A pictorial guide of export quality livestock from different regions of Somalia (Annex 3)
Cattle
Borana Breed *(Afmadow)*
Males
Borana Male, 4 years, I grade.

Borana Male, 5 years, I grade.

Borana Male, 4 years, II grade.

Borana Male, 5 years, II grade.

Borana Male, 4 years, III grade.

Borana Male, 5 years, III grade.
Borana Male, 8 years, I grade.

Borana Male, 8 years, II grade.

Borana Male, 8 years, III grade.
Females
Borana Female, 4 years, I grade.

Borana Female, 4 years, II grade.

Borana Female, 4 years, III grade.

Borana Female, 5 years, I grade.

Borana Female, 5 years, II grade.

Borana Female, 5 years, III grade.
Dauara Breed (Jowhar)
Males
Daura Male, 2 years, I grade.

Daura Male, 3 years, I grade.

Daura Male, 2 years, II grade.

Daura Male, 3 years, II grade.

Daura Male, 2 years, III grade.

Daura Male, 3 years, III grade.
Daura Male, 10 years, I grade.

Baisara Male, 10 years, II grade.

Daura Male, 10 years, III grade.
Females
Gasara Breed *(Belet Weyn)*
Males
Gasara Male, 2 years, I grade.

Gasara Male, 2 years, II grade.

Gasara Male, 2 years, III grade.

Gasara Male, 3 years, I grade.

Gasara Male, 3 years, II grade.

Gasara Male, 3 years, III grade.
Gasara Male, 8 years, I grade.

Gasara Male, 8 years, II grade.

Gasara Male, 8 years, III grade.
Cano-bore
Gasora Male (cana-bore). 1 year, 1 grade.

Gasora Male (cana-bore). 2 years, 1 grade.
Females
Gasara Female, 5 years, I grade.
Gasara Female, 5 years, II grade.
Gasara Female, 5 years, III grade.
Gasara Female, 6 years, I grade.
Gasara Female, 6 years, II grade.
Gasara Female, 6 years, III grade.
Gasara Female, 7 years, I grade.

Gasara Female, 7 years, II grade.

Gasara Female, 7 years, III grade.

Gasara Female, 8 years, I grade.

Gasara Female, 8 years, II grade.

Gasara Female, 8 years, III grade.
Gasara Female, 9 years, I grade.

Gasara Female, 9 years, II grade.

Gasara Female, 8 years, III grade.
Surco Breed (*Baidoa*)
Males
Surco Male, 4 years, I grade.

Surco Male, 4 years, II grade.

Surco Male, 4 years, III grade.

Surco Male, 5 years, I grade.

Surco Male, 5 years, II grade.

Surco Male, 5 years, III grade.
Surco Male, 8 years, I grade

Surco Male, 8 years, II grade

Surco Male, 8 years, III grade.

Surco Male, 9 years, I grade

Surco Male, 9 years, II grade

Surco Male, 9 years, III grade.
Females
Surco Female, 6 years, I grade.

Surco Female, 6 years, II grade.

Surco Female, 6 years, III grade.

Surco Female, 7 years, I grade.

Surco Female, 7 years, II grade.

Surco Female, 7 years, III grade.
Surco Female, 8 years, I grade.

Surco Female, 9 years, I grade.

Surco Female, 8 years, II grade.

Surco Female, 9 years, II grade.

Surco Female, 8 years, III grade.

Surco Female, 9 years, III grade.
Surco Female, 10 years, I grade.

Surco Female, 10 years, II grade.

Surco Female, 10 years, III grade.
North Somali Zebu Breed
(Tog Wajaale)

Males
Cujuul
North Somali Zebu Male, 2 years, I grade.

North Somali Zebu Male, 3 years, I grade.

North Somali Zebu Male, 3 years, II grade.

North Somali Zebu Male, 4 years, I grade.

North Somali Zebu Male, 4 years, II grade.
Waaweyn
North Somali Zebu Male, 5 years, I grade.

North Somali Zebu Male, 6 years, II grade.

North Somali Zebu Male, 6 years, I grade.

North Somali Zebu Male, 6 years, II grade.

North Somali Zebu Male, 6 years, II grade.

North Somali Zebu Male, 7 years, I grade.
Goats
Short Ear Goat Breed (*Hargeisa*)

Males
Short Ear Male, 3 years, I grade.
Short Ear Male, 3 years, II grade.
Short Ear Male, 3 years, I grade.
Short Ear Male, 4 years, I grade.
Short Ear Male, 4 years, II grade.
Short Ear Male, 5 years, I grade.
Short Ear Male, 4 years, I grade.
Short Ear Male, 6 years, I grade.
Jiqiiq/Chilled Meat Export Trade
Short Ear Male, (Jiqliq) 1 year, 1 grade.
Sheep
Black Head Sheep Breed

*(Hargeisa)*

Males
Black Head Male, 2 years, II grade.

Black Head Male, 2 years, III grade.

Black Head Male, 3 years, I grade.

Black Head Male, 3 years, II grade.

Black Head Male, 4 years, I grade.

Black Head Male, 5 years, I grade.
Jiqiq/Chilled Meat Export Trade
Black Head Male, (Jiqiq) 1 year, 1 grade.
Camels
One Humped Camel (*Hargeisa*)

Males
Qaalimo
One Humped Male, 6 years, I grade.

One Humped Male, 6 years, II grade.
Dhexe
One Humped Male, 7 years, I grade.

One Humped Male, 7 years, II grade.
Waaweyn
One Humped Male, 8 years, I grade.

One Humped Male, 8 years, II grade.

One Humped Male, 9 years, I grade.

One Humped Male, 9 years, II grade.

One Humped Male, 10 years, I grade.

One Humped Male, 10 years, II grade.
One Humped Male, 11 years, I grade.

One Humped Male, 11 years, II grade.

One Humped Male, 12 years, I grade.

One Humped Male, 12 years, II grade.

One Humped Male, 13 years, I grade.

One Humped Male, 13 years, II grade.